
(FromaCorrespondent.)
An event of considerable local interest took place at Pabiatna (near
Wellington), on ATonrtay theRrh inst,when Mr AlexanderMorgan
of theTreasury Department,wasmarried toMissLavinaStuart, fourthdaughter of Mr Charles Stewart of Jurtgeford, Pahautanui. The
The ceremony was performed at the Catholic Church at 9 a.m. by
theRev Father Goggan, S.M,assisted b? the Very Rev FatherLane,
S M , after which annptual Mass was said by Rev FatherGoggan.

The bride was attended by her sister, Miss Annie Stewart,' aschief bridesmaid, and was given away by her brother-in-law, MrThomas Smith. The bridegroom being atteidedby Mr JamesWardof the AudtDepartment, as best man.
The wedding breakfast was laid at the residence of the bride's

parents, where about 60 relatives andguests sat down. The health
of the bride andbridegioom was proposed ineloquent termsby theVery RevFather Lane The other toasts honoured were Mr and MrsStuart, proposedby the RevFather Goggin;the bridesmaid'sby Mr
James Ward, andMr Kelly; tha bridegroom1* uncle, by Mr JohnHolmes of the Treasury Department. In the course of a happyspeech Mr H lmeß took occasion to refer to the good feeling that
existed between the bridegroom and all whoknew him,and on be-
half of himself and his fellow offi :ers presented the bride with amorroco case containing half-a-dozen silver afternoon teaspoons andsugar tongs.

A few days previous to the wedding Mr Morgan was the reci.pient of a very handsome present from his brother officers, consist-
ing of cutlery, epoons, forks, cruets, &c. Mr J. B. Heywood, tha
secretary to the Treasury, making the presentation.

The larga number of costly presents received by the happycouple testified ina marked manner theesteem in which both areheld by relatives andfriends.

(Liverpool Catholic Times, January 6.)
At Ihe enl of last month a report reached Berlin that a terriblemassacre h*d occurred in a Catholic Church at Krosche, in theRussian province of Kovina, near the German frontier. It was
stated that the Catholic community,hearing that their church was tobe close1, assembled and remained there day and night,and thatfinally the troop* forced their way into the building, killing 20members of the congregation, and woundingupwards of 100. This
account of the affair was subsequently officially deaied from StPetersburg,and it was declared that four police officials were slightlyinjured, while noneof tbe Catholics wereharmed.

The KoeUiselie Zeitung now publishes a detailednarrative of allthe circumstances bearing out the original story. At two o'clock onthe morning of the 10th November,Prefect Klingenberg, of Kovno,
arrivedat Krosche,accompaniedby fortystrongly-armed policemen.
There were about seventy persons in the church. Cursing and
yelling, the police rushed at the worshippers, beit them with theknout, and struck them with their swords, so that the church echoed
with the cries of the wounded. Some succeeded in fleeing to thebelfry, where they rang tbe bells,thus summoning the rest of theinhabitantP, who crowded into thebuilding. When the day began Iowane 300 Lossaeks arrived at the place, armed with rifles, lancesand knouts. Tbe Cossackb'knouts have wire and iron twisted in at
the end, so that every stroke tears the flesh. They divided them-selves into two groups,and a great massacre began. The blood ofthe defenceless inhabitants who were trying toprotect their ianctuary
stained the walls of the church and flowed on the floor. Some of theCossacks flew at the altars, smashed tbe crucifixes, candlesticks, and
images of the saints, and dashed them on the ground. The broken
vessels and images were thrown into a ce«DO>l. Some corpses
foond in the church were tossed by tne Cossacks into the limepit in the
churchyard. The people, who flad in all directions, were pursued bythe Cossacks and taken prisoners. Many sprang into the swollen
river and weredrowned. The rest weresurrounded by Cossacks and
driven by them to tbe front of tbe Town Hall on the Market place.
Every inhabitant of Krosche was to receive a special punishment.
A doctor was fetched, and was to say how many strokes with the
kaout each victim could bear. They were brought up singly, and
their clothes torn off their bodies. Then they were made to he
down naked between two rows of Cussacke, and flogged wiih the
knout. Nobody was spared, not even delicate women. This
inbumin work lasted till sundown, when the poor wretches weretakenoff toprison. Then the Prefect al'owedhis Cossacks to

"'
enjoy

themselves."

According to a report relating tomigratory agricultural labourersin Ireland, showing their distributionand proportion to the popula-tion, the totalnumber ofmigratory agncu.ural labourers in 1893 was14,7f>1, or 31 per 1,000 of the population, which in 1891 was4 704,750. Nearly six-sevenths of the eatire number of labourers—namely, 12 589 -were natives of Counaught, and of this 8 856 camefrom the County Mayo, which furnished overone-balf of all the Iriehmigratory labourers. It appears 84 3 per cent of the migratorylabourers sought work in England, 13.0 per cent in Scotland, and 27percent, in Ireland. Commentiagon thesestatistics, the Star writes "'"
The reports just issued on the migration of Irish labourersshow aslight reductionon last year. It is Connaught which supplies thebulk of the moratory class. In Leinster and Munster the numberswho left the provinces in June were so small that they could nothave hadany appreciableeffect on the labour market elsewhere Thenumber who left Ulster rose 6 per cent, and the Unionists would nodoubt be prepared toprove that this incre.se was due to the LiberalGovernment, but unfortunately for any such calculation the increasewas confined to the Home Rale counties of Uster. Ifthese figures

prove anything it is thatunder a peaceful policy conditions of la°bouriqIreland are improving
"

R. MacS Gordon read an interesting paper on "
A Plea for IriahMusic," before the Gaelic L^igue of Dublin. He said amongother things: If we allowed our national Wnguage to be los1 wesnould be showing ourselves blind io the true interests and to thetiue national life of our people. But if the care of the language ofthe country waa a sacred trust, the cue of the traditionalmusic ofthe peoplewas a trust no less Bacred, for our music was oneof thetruest and moat honourable marks of our existence as a distinctpeople. Treating of the power and influence of Irish music, MrGordon referred to tha tradition common in Gaelic literatureof thepossession of a music by tha ancient Irish, themodes of which werepowerful enough to produce in turn tears of sorrow,unrestrainedlaughter and p-acefulslumber. What was this tradition bat asome-what inflated expres ion of vhe powers of Irish music ? What musicwasmoreexpressiveof joy andgaiety, or morecapable of impartinir

such feelings ihan
'"Pleraca na Ruarcach," or ' The rocky road toDublin

"
? Where did restfulness and peace find happierexpression

than in 'The tmowy-breastei pearl," or "Mary of Ballyhaunis"1No music more adequately reflected or imparted themartial spirit
than"Cruachan na Faiune," or

'"
Where's the slave so lowly "

noneib more instinct with genuine pathos than " 8* Mhuiren Delis" or"Uilleagan Dubh O." The Gael of oldpaid the closest attention toharmony and swee ness of language, and it was not wonderful ifthey held a recognised pre-eminence in these regions for harmonyand sweetnessiamusic. For mush and language went always hand
inband.

Father Ignatius is one of themost unique figures in the AnglioaaChurch. In the beautiful hermitage which he has erected for him-self and his followers at Llantbony, SjuthWale?, he watches withheavy heart the inro.dsof scepticism and latitudinarianism in theAnglican Churcn.
"

Whet of the night ?" this lone sentinel marfrom his watch-tower ask his brethren of the Churon of England,nationalismhas permeated the very manowof the Anglican Church.'fcach succeeding Bampton lecturer is more heterodox in his deduc-toj, more scornful inhis analyses of the Bible. The Bamptonlectures are. ia fact, undermining more and more unmistakably thedoctrines of faith in th.i Church to which Father fguatius still ciiags.It is only a mitter of tiaae ujtil these same Btmptoa lectures ar«*delivered by the fluccessois of Professor Max Muller or Profeaaor

Mr George W. Cable tells twoexcellent s'orieq of Southern gene-rals in the December Century. Thisis his view of the gentler side ofLee:-Ooe morning PresideutDavis, Secretary Cooper, General Leeandothers of only les" rank came down the «tepa of— ifIrememberthe story aright— the War Office, to the sidewa k. Their horses sioodsaddled and bridled at the curb-stone. Except General Lee thecompany were about to visit th» fortificitiona. He in we«ther-beatenuniform, and General Cooper wearing the particularly bai silk hatto which he was accustomed, were already on the sidewalk " andPresident Davi», ia an elegant new gray and drawing on a pair ofsnowy yellow gauntlets that reached to bis elbows, was coming downthe steps, whan through the group of acci lental passers thai stoppedto look at this bunch of distinguished personages,a messenger pushed
forward and dehverei to Secretary Cooper a telegram. It seemed tobe of a serious import, for when the secretary had read it he handedit toGeneral Lee. General Lee read it, and moving somewhat asidelifted a beckoning glance to the President. Mr Davis joinedhim'and elbow to elbow, in what they evidently intended shouhi be com-plete privacy, the general washolding the despatch for the Presidentto read, when the former suddenly became awaie that an urchin ofthe strongest gamin type hai slipped up behind and wi'h uplifted
lace was reading between their elbows the tidings whic i theydeemed necessary to hold Hecret. General Lee— the same GeneralLee who on another day of ihat momentous epoch frowned the Pre-sident andhis siaflE off the battle-field witha single curt question as
to what might be their business tliere— tnrned to the little rogue, andin a gentle voiceand with a kind gesture of dismissal s^id :—'' Mylittle son, this is not for you;run away."
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commentaries of the Fathers,Doctors, and beat interpreters. Thia ia
inculcated by St Jerome (ibid., 6, 7) and emphatically by St
Augustine, who justly complains « if every study, however humbleane easy inorder tobe understoodrequires a teacher or master, what
greater presumption can there be than to be unwilling to learn the
inspired books from their interpreters"(Ad Homrat, de vtilit, cred
■vni.,Jo). This wasrelt and confirmed by the exampleot the otberFathers "

who sought to understand the Divine Scriptures, not by
Iheir own presumption,but from the writings and author.ty of their
predecessors, who themselves, it is certain, received the rule of inter
pretation by Apostolicsuccession "

(Rufin, Hist. Bcol., ii.,9).
(To be continued)

MASSACRE IN A RUSSIAN CHUBCH.
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Wl £111 I11/ AN £r lt£°,f, f ssyiln(1v) bejrs to announce that ho h;w commenced Tailor and HabitmakerBusiness at■ Wt UULLI WMil85 Colombo Street (nearTuam street), CHRISTOHURCH. A trial respectfully solicited Patterns
l_ onview fromall the leading warehouses -J


